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STUDENT WORKER RECEIVES RAISE- University employees on an hourly 
waie received a pay increase recently. The increase was in accordance with 
Ntoto by,_ CC11we41 
a Federal regulation that raised the minimum wage 15 cents last year and 
again this year. 
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Leader of Chicano ·s 
to give views -today 
Reporting: 
Preston Peterson 
'Life Writer 
Froben Lozada, Chicano leader and 
head of the Chicano study program at 
Merritt College, Oakland, Calif., will 
be speaking today at 2 p.m. in the 
Sunburst lounge. 
Lozada recently expressed his views 
on current American problems in 
The Militant, a socialist newspaper. 
Lozada said that the ruling class in 
America is using racism and diversion 
of struggles to control America. He 
said that the ruling class turns the 
Blacks against the Mexicans and the 
Mexicans against the poor whites. "The 
greater the divisions the greater the 
control." 
Blacks - Mexicans 
"They can come into Oakland and 
bring in a million dollars of pie from 
the Office of Economic Opportunity 
and set it down there for the Blacks and 
Mexicans to fight it out. The Mexicans 
will end up fighting the Blacks saying, 
'We should get $300,000' and the Blacks 
will say 'We should get $800,000.' In-
stead of fighting the man who brought 
the pie in they'll end up fighting 
against each other ." 
Guevara A Criminal 
Lozada said another trick is to 
always make the victim look like a 
criminal. "Zapata, Pancho Villa are 
made to look, in our eyes, as if they 
were criminals , and they keep pulling 
the trick on us." 
The people in Washington and 
elsewhere point the finger of ac-
cusation and say, 'Fidel is trying to 
export revolution.' In the meantime, 
this country continues to export 
counter-revolution. So they turn the 
tables on everything in order to con-
tinue to deceive the people." 
Liberals 
I 
"We should be sick and tired of those 
liberals· coming in from Washington 
and Sacramento, coming over and 
embracing our leaders like Cesar 
Chavez and slobbering all over him 
and kissing him and saying, 'I'm going 
to quit eatii:ig grapes today.' They go 
back to Washington and defend the 
very system whose Defense depart-
ment has made Vietnam the third 
greatest grape - consuming country in 
the world." 
Student employees 
receive wage hike 
Student employees of Utah 
State have been given wage in-
creases raising minimum salary 
to $1.60 per hour, In accordance 
with Federal regulations. 
The Federal law required 15 
cents wage increases over the 
past two years which raised 
minimum wages from $1.30 to 
$1.60 per hour. The increase was 
effective Feb. 1, 1971. 
$1.90Maxlmum 
Maximum pay tor un • 
dergraduate students is currently 
$1.90 per hour. Wages In excess ol 
the $1.60 minimum depend on 
special capabilities and need . 
According to John R. Williams, 
director of Financial Aid, 
students are given work enough 
to pay for their education. He 
noted that raising wages would 
mean some students might work 
less hours to earn enough money 
to finance their education, and 
this was not the purpose of the 
pay increase. 
$1.80 Minimum 
According to Williams, the 
majority of students receive the 
$1.60 minimum. Those doing 
more technical work requiring 
specialized training and ex-
perience receive the higher 
wages. 
Skllled Workers 
Skilled or specialized workers 
may receive up to $2.15 per hour · 
with the approval of the Dean or 
Director under whom they work . 
Students with exceptional skills 
and - or specialized training or 
experience may be paid at rates 
over the maximum with prior 
approval of the Dean or Director 
and Department Head, 
documented by the applicant's 
qualifications and a Job 
description resume turned in to 
the Personnel Olllce prior to a 
wage comnlltment. 
Grad Students 
Graduate students performing 
Jobs requiring special skills or 
training may receive up to $3.50 
per hour, depending on the work 
and the degre~ the student Is 
working for. Graduate stude nts 
are hired by contract. Those 
having a regular assistantship or 
a research fellowship ate · not 
permitted to do additional work 
!or compensation beyoQd their 
contracts. 
Equal Employment Op-
portunities for all applicants is 
university policy . Jobs are to be 
given regardless of sex, race, 
age, color, creed or national 
origin. Foreign students mu st 
have a valid work permit as 
required under Federal 
regulations in order to work at 
USU . Students under 18 years ol 
age must also obtatn ·a valid work 
permit and must not be emp loyed 
!Jefore 7 a.m. or after 7 p.m. on 
school nights, and 10 p.m . on 
weekends. 
Registration 
packets read1 
Students who pre-registered 
for spring quarter can pick up 
their completed class 
schedules on Monday in the 
office of Admissions and 
Records in Main, room 3, L. 
Mark Neuberger, _ Dean 
of Admissions and Records 
announced. 
Fees can be paid at the 
controller's office during the 
period of March 8-19. 
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Ecology GLAUSERS 
Recycle Center officially opened is where you can find a 
Reporting: 
Ronda Rudd 
'Life Writer 
Newspapers and aluminum 
cans can be recycled and used 
again, saving trees, minerals, 
and fresh air. 
The Logan Recycling Center 
was officially opened last 
Saturdav . The center is a small 
wood-{rame building located on 
the east side of Albertson's 
supermarket. 
In addition to old newspapers, 
aluminum cans and Coors beer 
bottles can be taken to the center 
y,here they will later be picked up 
by the Jackson Distributing Co. 
and recycled. Everyone at Utah 
State and in the Logan area is 
invited to participate in the 
ecology project. 
Newspapers only, not 
magazines, should be in boxes or 
tied in bundles. Aluminum cans, 
which have rounded bottoms and 
no inside seams, are lightweight 
and should be smashed. Only 
>I 
.. ,.~ 
;?JU-r.J-:iil",.,. i.__. 
~byT-Co-.11 
RECYCLE - Trees, minerals and fresh air are saved by re-
cycling used papers and cont!Jiners. The recycling center 
opened last weekend just east of Albertson's. 
U. C. MOVIE 
"The Wrecking Crew" 
Starring: * Dean Martin 
--- * Elke Sommer 
* Sharon Tate 
plus "Ou'r Gang & Speedy Gonzales" 
' Sat. Matinee 2 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday: 6:30 & 9:30 
45c Adivhy Card Required 
Coors beer bottles are to be 
returned, alld they must be 
reasonably clean, Without chips, 
and if possible, in paper beer 
cartons. 
are especially encouraged to use 
returnable bottles as it takes 100 
years for aluminum to decom-
pose. 
HOT MEAL and 
a MOM away 
from home. 
LaMar Wood, sales 
representative of the Jacksoo 
Distributing Co., stated that the 
project was great and was en-
thused to see recycling get going 
in Logan. 
Any money received for the 
cans and newspapers will be used 
in other ecology projects such as 
environmental education of the 
public and enlargement of 
recycling programs. 
25 West Center For every ton of newsaper 
recycled, 17 large trees tµ"e 
saved, which eventually results 
in more oxygen to breath. People 
The center is sponsored by 
Earth People. 
Applications 
for elections 
accepted now 
Notice of candidacy forms for 
all student offices can be picked 
up starting today at the 
University Center Activity 
Center. 
Filing deadline for these offices 
will be at 5 p.m. on April 6. 
Official campaigning will start 
at 6 a.m. on April 12. A change 
has been made in the election by-
laws, this year. Outside cam-
paign signs of any type will not be 
allowed. 
CLOSEOUT 
on 
1970 Golf Items 
½ price or better 
*Clubs* 
* Bags* 
*Shoes* 
The primary elections will be 
on April 19 and the final elections 
on April 22 and 23. 
All those planning to run for an 
office should pick up a copy of the 
election by-laws in the Activity 
Center. 
Al's Sporting Goods 
46 West 1st North 
Westminster College 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
an accredited four-
syear institution, offers 
you an exceptional 
opportunity to ... 
STUDY IN 
SPAIN 
NEXT YEAR 
Spanish Language and Civilization • 
• Olher Semes1er Abroad cou rses ,n French . German . and Er,ghsti 
L11era1ure and Cultur e w,ll be oflered For in tormallon on these or 
the Spanist, Semester Abroad, send in the coupon today . 
FALL SEMESTER, 1971 
September 7 - Depart Salt Lake City 
September 8 - Arrive Rome 
September 9-22 - Free time or optional tour 
September 23 - December 18 - School Session 
December 20 - Depart Paris 
Arrive Salt Lake City 
CURRICULUM 
Course offerings in introductory and intermedi-
ate Spanish language and in Spanish drama, 
literature, philosophy. history. economics. art 
and theater are fully coordinated with 
Westminster·s regular course curriculum. 
CREDIT 
The credit issued by Westminster College for 
the overseas courses is transferable with 
approval from the registrar of your college 
or university. 
Return to: Westminster Semester Abroad 
P.O. Box 1920 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 
SPRING SEMESTER, 1972 
January 31 - Depart Salt Lake City 
February 1 - Arrive Paris 
February 3 - April 24 - School Session 
April 25 - May 9 - Free time or optional tour 
May 1 o - Depart Rome 
Arrive Salt Lake City 
FACULTY 
Professors from both American and European 
colleges and universities are included in the 
faculty to provide a broad and diversified 
academic background. 
ELIGIBILITY 
Courses are open to (a) college students pre-
sently matriculated and in good standing at 
their college or university, (b) students enroUed 
and in good standing at Westminster College, 
and (c) high school graduates. 
O Mr O Mrs.Q Miu 
My name is 
I 
I 
I 
I ~,:~:::~~ me complete details on the 
I Westminster semester courses abroad . c,ry I L ~ N I _____________________________ J 
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Allen Cook, newly elected chapter Duke of the Intercollegiate Knights, stands beside the IK symbol of Knighthood . 
The Intercollegiate Knight 
What's Sir Gallahad doing among 
this 'turned on' generation? 
Involvement in the larger issues of life has been the big thing 
of our generation. We've shown our disdain for armed conflict 
through the anti-war movement, we've campaigned for the 
liberation of women, and we've shown our concern for the 
degradation of the environment through the ecology movement. 
IK's also organize ASUSU elections, run the Book Exchange 
with the Spurs, coed service fraternity, and this year, they have 
directed a tour of the campus and the Logan area for foreign 
students new at USU. 
But while the Earth People are out organizing a movement 
against Wurlitzer's wigwam burner, and the Student 
Mobilization Committee is pressing for a student-approved 
resolution calling for US withdrawal from Vietnam, the Inter 
Collegiate Knights, service fraternity on campus, appears to be 
involved in activities that might be more in tune with the days 
when knighthood was in flower. 
If one were involved with cleaning up the environment as 
Earth People are, one might have the satisfaction of working 
toward a 'noble' cause . Those involved with the SMC might 
have a similar satisfaction of trying to end the war . 
What satisfaction does an IK have? The services the IK's 
perform appear rather dull things to do. 
IK's are the guys in white sweaters you may have seen 
checking ID's at the basketball games and usher at campus 
concerts and plays. 
But apparently, some USU students think otherwise. IK 
membership has grown from ten to 40 during the last three 
years. 
What motivates an Intercollegiate Knight? Allen Cook, newly 
elected Duke of the IK chapter, answers below. 
I believe the IK's are trying to fill a 
.need by giving service. It's not the kind 
of service that will change the world, 
but it is quiet and rewardin~ - like 
showing someone where to find seat at 
various functions held in the Assembly 
Center or the Fine Arts Center, or 
selling a student's books through ·the 
book exchange, and giving him the 
money, for his old books . 
An IK's reward is a smile, a spon-
taneous "thank you." Most of our 
projects bring us in direct association 
with people; we believe people are 
very important. 
We are challenged with projects of 
various kinds : Some must be done 
within a day's notice - such as 
managing a Bingo game at Casino 
Arabesque. Other projects are long 
range - like establishing a perpetual 
trust fund for University scholarships. 
IK's are motivated by worthwhile 
service more than praise and acclaim . 
In serving we are satisfying an inner 
need as well as broadening our 
educational opportunities. 
We are proud of being the oldest 
frate rnity on campus. We are proud of 
our accomplishments, and of the 
positions of trust we have earned. 
The NelU llnlcle. 
WRap Shoe 
"foy ToRMals 
FLASH--$ALE xtendeded 
Through Saturday!!* Posters 
• Brief Cases 
* Acrylic Sets 
* Water Color Sets 
• Oil Sets 
* Pastel Sets 
* Textile Color Sets 
* Sculptural Tools 
• Luma Water Colors 
* Filler & Type Paper 
• Letra Set Type 
*CHURCH 
BOOKS 
(NOTE: Student Moving* CH I LORENS 
Out For Textbook 
Sale!!) BOOKS 
COME VISIT YOUR UNFRIENDLY BOOK STORE, 
ER, UH RATHER - YOUR FRIENDLY UN-
BOOK STOREII 
the Textbook 
753-1580 463 North 2nd East 
BUSH 
PANTS 
ARE 
BACK 
in 
. 3 
corduroy 
colors 
Page4 
OUR cu 
,RAL 
Page 5 
Photo by Alvis Upitis 
"I had to do an editorial photograph for a photo 
illustration class. One of the possibJe ideas for the photo 
was the "Culture Boom" - more pizza parlors being built 
than libraries, etc . 
This brought to my mind the recent Student Life ar-
ticles on library hours and funds, the stress on athletics 
at USU, and the recent Roger Williams concert 
climaxing the dedication of the Spectrum. 
The photograph is primarily a reaction to the full page 
ad showing Roger Williams praying in front of his 
piano." 
Alvis Upitis 
WANTED! 
early summer sunshine 
Tan 
get a head start with our: 
• Sunlamp Kits 
• Sunlamps 
•Timers 
127So. Main 
Ready 
For a 
Change 
of 
Really new! Dark and light two-tone 
designs in soft, supple leathers . For 
the man who prefers masculine styling, 
the wide strap and buckle plus the cap 
toe add up to a look that goes so well 
with todays fashions. Pick up a pair 
soon. 
$16.95 
~ 
CLOTHES FOR EVERYONE 
Fourth North and Second East 
Open 10:00 to 7 :00 \1on. Thru Sat. ... Fri. 'til 9:00 
_Page6 March 5, 1971 
On Campus Club Star Light 
Delta Phi Kappa - Delta Phi 
Kappa Chorus will present their 
9th an'nual variety show Satur-
day, 8:00 p.m., in the Chase Fine 
Arts Center . All proceeds will go 
toward their Eastern U.S. tour 
during spring break. 
Spectaculars Committee - A 
meeting will be held Tuesday, 
3:30 p.m ., in the Caucus Room ot 
the UC. All members should 
attend. 
Lutheran Students - A roller 
skating p a rty will be held 
tomorrow , 6: 00 p.m . Those in-
terested should meet at Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church and 
bring money to pay tor skating 
and party afterward . 
Army ROTC - Military 
Science department is now ac-
cepting applications for Army 
ROTC two-year program . All 
interested students should apply 
no later than March 15 in Room 
104 of th e Military Science 
building . Additional information 
can be obtained by stopping in 
any ROTC office or calling 752-
1357. 
Witches - A story of 
provocation and discrimination 
against you. "The Crucible" by 
Arthur Miller to be presented 
March 10-13 in the Chase Fine 
Arts Center. 
Religion In Life - The series 
will host Dr. Robert Beveridge . 
Thorasic Surgeon. This will be 
held Tuesday, 12:30 p.m., in the 
East Chapel of the L.D.S. In-
stitute. 
Sierra Club - There will be a 
meeting of the Sierri& Club, 
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m., in th~ faculty 
lounge of the Business Building. 
Local environmental issues and 
the proposal .of a plan of action 
will be discussed. All interested 
are invited. 
Elementary Student Teachers 
- All spring quarter elementary 
school student teachers must 
attend the orientation meeting on 
Tuesday, -4:00 p.m. in the Edith 
Bowen Auditorium. School and 
grade assignments will be given 
at this time. 
Te~~::: ~~e~~~p;;;e •~~~a}eu~~ 
tion," will be the topic of 
discussion in a meeting of the 
USU chapter of the American 
Association of University 
Professors (AAUP) which is open 
to the university pUb1ic and 
general public. Tuesday, 12:30 
Hot Pants 
in 
leather · 
posters 
black lights 
black light paint set 
Swagman 
p.m .• in the Sage Room. A paper 
on the subject will be presented 
by Grant Reese, chapter member 
and president, Utah Conference 
of AAUP. 
New Grand View 
Cafe 
Chinese & American 
Food 
• • 1s coming 
April 9 
POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLICIES 
* Rates: 90c a column inch 
* Space deadlines: 
* Copy deadlines: 
Monday issue - 5 p.m. Thursday 
Wednesday issue - 5 p.m. Friday 
Friday issue - 5 p.m. Tuesday 
Monday issue - 5 p.m. Friday 
Wednesday issue - f p.m. Monday 
Friday issue - 5 p.m. Wednesday 
* $2 fee for all reductions, blow-ups, reverses. 
* ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
For more information call Student Life- 752-4100- Ext. 7436 
listen for our drums next 
v,eek and you'll hear all about 
"MAN AND HIS WORLD" 
We will have facilities for: 
* River Running 
* Archery 
* Ski Touring 
* Native photography 
(Sponsored by Student Activity Board) 
March 5, 1971 
Winner meets Utah State 
Page 7 
.-------
Utes, BYU vie for WAC title 
PU YER 
-ENDING ONE OF 
THE MAIN HING-UPS 
Ken Gardner 
Utah Superstar 
Report1n1: 
GreaHamen 
Sports Editor 
Talk about basketball talent! 
How about the state of Utab? 
Utah State and Weber State 
-.Jit,ve already earned spots in the 
NC'Alt- ~gionals, wbile sister 
schools Utah and Brigham Young 
are battling for the remaining 
berth which will be held In the 
Spectrum in eight days. 
The Utes and Cougars are tied 
for the lead In the Western 
Athletic Conference title race, 
with 9...f records each. The winner 
will do no worse than tie for the 
championsblp with UTEP , and 
chances are better than not that 
they will walk away with all the 
marbles and enter the first round 
playoff against the Aggies . 
Entire Sea10n 
Each team bases its entire 
season on this single contest . It 
will be televised locally at I: 30 
p.m. Saturday and the 15,000 seat 
arena on the Utah campus has 
been sold out for months. 
Tbe Redskins have won JO of 
their last 13 games. And BYU has 
a similar win skein. plus a 103-89 
win over Utah earlier in Provo. 
Utab coach Jack Gardner 
expressed pleasure with the 
progress of his team in the last 
half of the season. "We won't let 
our loss to BYU infiuence us a bit 
when we take the floor Satur• 
day," he said . "We feel that 
we've made great strides since 
that time , and we'll be pulling all 
the stops." 
The three Utes who have 
played such an important role for 
the past three seasons are guard 
Mike Newlin, forward Ken 
Gardner and center Jim Mahler. 
Combined, the veteran trio has 
accounted for 3930 points in their 
three years. 
Joining that threesome in the 
starting lineup will be senior 
Early •Peaches ' Laster and 
sopbomore Eddie Trail. 
Cougars Are Ready 
Although veteran head coach 
Stan Watts will miss the title 
contest following 12-hours of 
surgery for cancer last Monday, 
the Cougars should be rarin' to 
go. 
Sophomore center Kresimir 
Cosic is the reason. There are 
some who believe the 6-10 
Yugoslavian will transform into 
the best basketball p'layer in the 
country ... and he's not far from 
POSTERS· 
·vows 
Pikes win frat trophy; 
Canadians lose upset 
HAl1MAIK CAID 
_ ... , ,., ... 
15.North Main . 
BIG 
BLUES 
SHANTY 
Cozy, Comfortable 
PrWGte Booths 
8jg8lues 
Menu 
Pi Kappa Alpha claimed the 
Fratern .ity League basketball 
championship Tuesday night 
with a decisive -47-30 victory over 
Sigma Chi. 
coffee house ... 
a quiet place for 
meaningful dialogue 
~nd entertainment! 
RICHARDS HALL 
LOUNGE 
SATURDAY 
MARCH 6th 
Elsewhere in final week play, 
·Joe's Boys whipped the 
previously undefeated Canadians 
33-17 to throw the Club League 
into a sudden-death playoff ... 
which was played last night. 
Newman Center also won 
Tuesday night, nipping MASH 38-
37 for third place in the Club 
League. 
Pikes Waltz 
With Stan Petersen hitting four 
consecutive shots to propell Pi 
Kappa Alpha to an 8-0 lead, 
Sigma Chi was never in con-
tention in the title game. The Sigs 
did not score a field goal in the 
first quarter and trailed 12-1 
entering the second quarter. 
As Petersen cooled off, Dusty 
Fonnesbeck took up the slack, 
scoring 12 points in a reserv~ 
role. Fonnesbeck and Petersen 
both had 12 points to pace the 
victors. 
Sigma Chi, who had defeated 
the Pikes 31-30 last week to send 
the league into a sudden-death, 
were extremely cold from the 
field and had countless tur-
novers. Al Morgan paced the 
losers with nine points. 
Warren Stars 
Joe's Boys relied on the hot 
band of Joe Warren to club the 
Canadians . Warren scored 11 
points to claim honors in that 
area as Joe's Boys had little 
trouble in gaining the victory. 
G. Martin had 13 points as 
Newman staved off a last-ditch 
rally by MASH for the win. MASH 
had closed a 38-31 lead with less 
than a minute to play and missed 
a shot at the buzzer that would 
have won it. 
T.V. Repair 
on All Makes 
Somers 
70 West Center 
752-6515 
All-American status now. 
Cosic takes his intimidating 
style of play into the fray along 
with standout junior Bernie 
Fryer. Fryer has been averaging 
more than 20 points per game 
recep.tly and forms a respected 
guard combination with senior 
Jim Miller . 
BYU will have to get some 
scoring punch from forwards 
Steve Kelly (19.0) and Phil 
Tollestrup (12.5) if the Cats are to 
beat Utab in Salt Lake City . 
Should UTEP sweep a pair of 
road games in Arizona, they 'd tie 
the Ute-Cougar winner for the 
title and necessitate a playoff to 
determine Utah State's first 
round opponent. 
Communion with God is a 
natural form of communica-
tion. A woman relates how 
broken ribs were healed 
through . prayer . 
Broadcast this Sunday ove, 
many stations including: 
9:30 KVNU 610 KC 
10:00 KWHO 860 KC 
A Christian Science r•dlo Mri" 
GET SOME OF THE ACT.ION 
THE FOUR SEASONS 
SPORB CEffll 
1055½ North Main 
Hoclaka • Triumph • Husky 
•Kawasaki 
ti Ceutiad /\i'$ Rates: T to 2 is.sues $.06 o word per issue 3 i11ues $.05 o word per i11ue 4 or more i11ues $.04 a word per issue Cash in advance or check mailed with ad . No ads placed by phone. Deadline : 3 day s before date desired . 
Lost & Found Free to S:tudents. 
--- · 
FOR SALE--
-- FOR RENT --
WANTED TO BUY: Used Apts. for rent. Boys-coup -
V.W. front or rear bumper Jes. 1 bedroom , furnished, 
(1964). Call Nick, 752- laundry room, swimming 
4100 Ext. 7436 (3-12) pool. N.S.-N.D. 752-2704 
1969 Torino G. T. yellow (3-10) 
vinyl top, P.S., A. T., 351 WANTED: girl to share apt. 
V-8. 753-0053 (3-12) spring quarter . Modern, 
reasonable. Call 752-$500 MATERNITY IN- 9774. (3-10) 
SU RANCE $11. 57 Two Girls needed to share month. $25,000 life in-
surance - $4.47 month. Apt. Close to campus. 
For information call or Call 753-3811 (3-5) 
write John Willis 752- --- MISC. --
9191 or 752-7830, 180 GRADUATING? LEAVING 
N. 1st E. Logan, Utah. TOWN? If so, get cash for 
(3-31) all the odds & ends you 
IN - look casuals. Cost were going to give away. We buy T. V. 's, beds, anti-$25 never used $13. ques , desks, etc . at the Gray, size 9 ½ D. 752- CASH SHOP 9004 (3-5) 173 South Main 
1968 Mustang, Auto, V-8, Call - 753-3071 (3-12) 
Air. 753-2390 . (3-12) 
-- FOR RENT -- Small loans on guns, 
Wanted men to share apt . jewelry,_skiis, etc. 
at 655 Darwin Ave. Call 
752-7442 (daytime) or THE TRADING POST 
752-7737. (3-12) 675 No. Main. 
Cactus Club 
FRIDAY AmRNOON - Brandy & Bobby will dance · 
95c pictures - 4 to 6 p.m. CC Room only 
Friday night ~ Live Music. Bond from Ogden. 
2 Go Go Girls 
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Director tells A WS 
USAF offers 'equality' 
Reporting: 
Peggie Lott 
'Life Writer 
"There are tens of thousands of 
jobs women can do in the armed 
forces ; and it is one of the few 
places where women are offered 
total equality and executive 
jobs ," said Colonel Jeanne M. 
Holm , W AF director, to an 
audience in the Sunburst Lounge 
Tuesday. 
She explained that women do 
not have a separate division in 
the Air Force and that all jobs, 
except those of combatants, ' are 
interchangeable with men. 
Salaries and promotions are 
equally gu'a!anteed tor both 
sexes. 
WomenQuallly 
Any woman who is 20-21 years 
old, has a college degree, and 
passes the exams (the same that 
are taken by men) , is eligible for 
OTS (Officer Training School). 
She would receive a commission 
following three months of 
training. After four years as a 
commissioned officer she would 
make $10,000 annually. 
"It is a fact of life ," Col. Holm 
said in relation to sexual 
equality, "that most women are 
not generally prepared 
emotionally or professionally for 
us efu l work after college 
graduation." According to her, 
this is a byproduct of cultural 
hangups. 
Role Experiences Change 
She predicted , however, that 
the women 's role will experience 
its most radical change since 
World War II in the 1970's. She 
does not feel that Women's 
Liberation is the cause of this, but 
it is simpl y eac h woman ' s in-
dividual desire to achieve and 
influence . 
There is a certain amount of 
uneasiness, she added, when a 
woman enters what has formerly 
been considered "a man's 
world." She feels this to be a 
cultural rather than a military 
problem and one man will have to 
become adjusted to . 
Arthur Miller's play 
scheduled for opening 
Col. Jeanne M. Holm 
Addresses AWS Rehearsals for The Crucible 
are now underway in preparation 
for Wednesday's opening night in 
the Chase FAC theatre. The play 
by Arthur Miller is the third 
production this season of the 
Utah State Theatre. 
The Crucible is described as a 
portrayal of the horrors that 
followed a whole town's being 
swept into a hysteria by a 
superstitiou s belief in witchcraft. 
James Arrington will be seen 
as John Proctor, a young farmer 
with his stubborn search for 
justice in a time of fear . Peggy 
Patrick Garbis will enact the role 
of his rigidly upright wife . David 
Goodall will appea r as the 
overbearing deputy-governor of 
the colony who presides over the 
.. trial. John Beyer portrays a 
minister who becomes appalled 
at the hysteri a that overwhelms 
the village. 
Other Cast Members 
Other members in the cast 
include Martha Keeler, 
Christopher Hobbs, Vicki Fowler, 
Christine Ingleby, Marybeth 
Rasmussen, Cheryl Palmer, 
Jerry D. Allen, Kym Anderson, 
Sharla Quayle , and Patricia Day. 
Also appearing are Richard 
Conn, Bob Moeller , Ken Jenkins, 
Bob Walkingshaw , Tim Holst, 
Mary Peterson Beckman and 
Rernard Whitney. 
The Crucible is Dennis David's 
master of fine arts thesis. David 
is a theatre student and the play's 
director. 
Setting and costumes are 
designed by Sid Perkes with Don 
Wood working as lighting 
director. Cathy Lynn Campbell is 
the stage manager. 
The Crucible will be presented 
Wednesday through Saturday 
with curtain time at 8 p.m . each 
night. Tickets are available at the 
UC ticket office and City Drug. 
BISTRO 
Friday afternoon 
The Girls will dance 
Fri, & Sat. 
"Sound Advice" 
NO COVER 
IT'S ABOUT TIME 
It sare woald be great to !lave all tlle time yoa 
need for tlle tlllllgs yoa !Ille to do, And if yoar 
readlllg won load Is keeping yoa from some of 
tlle filler tllillgs, llere's aa important saggestioL 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dyllallllcs will sllow yoa 
llow to read 3 to 10 times faster witll e.,.aI or 
better comprelle■sioL Once yoa•ve mastered 
Behind every"successful" man lsan 
understanding woman ••• or two ••• or th..-1 
ELuon oouLo ... i'.ovi'Mv:~lv,FE" 
A, UNIVUISAL PICTURE• UCHNICOI.OR• 1i1CJ11 
Feature Times NOW 6,ao.a,10-10:00 
Adults $1.75 
......... * ········•• ·••·· •••• ··- .. : * Attention Veterans with : 
• . service since Jan. 31, 1955 ! 
There is NOW V.A. Educational 
assistance allowance for 
flight training in 
Cache Valley. 
For further information 
on eligibility enrollment 
procedures etc. contact 
KEY AVIATION 
752-9039 
Logan Cache Airport 
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KEY is the only flight sch-I in 
Cache Valley currenty offering 
V.A, Flight instruction 
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'·····················~······' 
Evelyn Wood's method, yoar readla& Ud 1tHybla 
time will be drastically redaced. Yoa'II bow•-• 
illlportut secrets of test•takiq Ud lie •te te 
keep ap better witll yoar stafies - as well u 
tllose social actlritles yoa'N 111111111& Hw. Tlae 
- that's wllat it's all alloat. Do ,_etldq aNat 
It IIOW, 
NOW REGISTERING FOR SPRING CLASSES 
For Information Call: 752-5478 or 752-4696 (after 5 p.m.) 
Evel31n Wood Reading D31namies 
